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Barley Growing.

The followmng nterestîng contributtta to the
Coutiry Centeman, on this subject, is fram the pon
of Hon. George Geddes:-

"t In your paiper of the 20th November, yon say,
SWe have frequently expressed surprise at tho mn-

creasîing neglect with which this important grain ap-
pe.ram ta bu treated by our farme.ra geierally,' ani
yon ask for the reasons

"' Therc is an unexplainedi something about the
growmig of barley that appears to overn its produe-
tion Formerly, barley was raised in great quantities
in New England, and in the castern part of New
York , now rylittle is raised east of Utica. Thirty

ycars ag>, th, south part of the County of Onondaga
miade barley a leading crop ; now but few acres are
there d t,etd te ir.. R3d latel.y the county of Jef
frson raâs I barley that had a igl reputation in the

m.!.t, a 1 now the 'fanry brands' uist be raised
on th.. dl. es of tie Bay cf Quinte, Canada Sn few
mon govern the price of barloy, that they are able te
alli th.îr imaginations fail play. and pay about as
suits themi. Last ycar (1872), sa'ty cents was the
prco, this year, in deflance of the panie, the priccs
are muh ighser--neairly double lait year There is
no st.aje1 produccd by our farinera whose market
p rire ta so capricious. Very often a busiel of bar-
loy watl sei for as much, or even more, than a busiel
of good wheat. We once sý 1 1 our crop. in a year of
good yield, at $2 per bu2. 1 ih next year the
crop was short, but itt 11 there was, would
bring at the muot, svent., F cents a bushel. The
largo crop of the one year rcimained. su mu h of it,
ta the hands of tho mîîalst.ra a.nd bruwers, that they
appeared deternmted to indemttnify tiiemsclves by
paymtg a low prico for the product of the unfruitful
year.

"Ta illustrate the irregilarities of tie barley
markets, I tak the quotations of this morning, Nov.
25th: Chicago-No. 2, $1.32; iBuffalo-tw.rowet
S3tat, $1.23 ; (whici is nina cents lower than No. 2
is at Ciec ) foir-rowcl at iutlalo, $1.40 for State,
aud $1.4a tor U.mada grown , byzanuse, io buyers,
Albany-two roned btate. SI 37, four rowed State,
,$1,55; bao. 2 L.anadla West, S .65, New York-Ca-
ada East 51.I0 , Iay Quinte, 8.75 , Stato two-rowed
at $1.35 to $1.37.

SWhy does Bal Quinte raised barley seit lt 15
cents more per buhul-that CanadaEast? Much
saquiry has clcited the statement from the brewers
-that thoro is an unknown soinctiing in tio soil or
climate, or in both, tiat gives a finer flavor to the
bacer made froa th barloy of the Blay Quinto, than
from that raiscd anywhere cise; just as tobacco
raised in Connecticut bas something about it, that
the consumers profer te tobacco raiscd tram tho same
seed an the conral part of the State of Ncw York.
This as the final solution given to this matter, after
trying for years ta find out tho facts. Barley'is
mostly made ato beer, and wvhoever, in this country.
engages ta its production, should know the use that

waiibe made of it, and the growers may as well un-
derstand that the fancies and whims of the dnnkers
of baer wdl govern the pricos of ditferent grades of
barley, as the 'mokeragovern thc prices of .Amcrican
grown tobacco

" Badey- lhkes a clayey seil, and a cold, wet climate.
8n marked is the effect ö£ soid; thiat in Engla the

farmiers of warm, gravelly lands, are obliged to pro. baol'ciai cfocts cf tie iesce ia the oeil have nût
curo their seed freom the stroing, clayey lands; yct butn fully realized. Driag tie growitg ilesout,
and the product of the warn la.. in England tie row witsout asies couid net bave toa seleuted
cailed the rath-ripe, and tho prock of the colder iy tie appearncof fli tops. Tle tir lois cf
lands is called the ' commne.' tatecs have nct yet boe ccnpared as te quaiityre

SA season tiat is goodl for raisig - .n corn is a table use. Tiais, haver, which hava bet teeted
bad one for barloy. The hot days imi June and July, frei land ta which ashe more applied, are excellent.
that are so beneficial to the natzo, are not good for The Oropaata was u3ed fer ta experin-
the barley ; and it is not cftea that the sane fara C. P., in Moitic Fermer.
produces maximum crops of Indian co.xi and barley
the sane ysar.

"To secure a good price for barley, or ither te Mr. Harris Cor Mop.
have it of the best grade that any soil au, clinate Ia car notice lait nummer, of a riait te the faa
can produce, great caro ts required so te ha gdle it in cf Josepi Harris, isar Rochcster, nc brsolly msn-
isarvest, ani ta se ousing fi crp, as not is .ve it t'ed a fine 15 acre cern ficit, %vtii 1usd tion isen
get injured by wet Weather. ' elnack cds,' hey iarred four fumes broAdeut uitt a smoothing
are called, really injure the grain, and dkrýs its barreir and was recoivicg the tit dressing wîth
malting quaitties. Tihe grain slould remain ia the the cuivator. Our air csperict.e is, tist trriaS
mow some weeks, that the heating nay ail be Over thi surface once a weelî or olteîser ttreugl tis m.
beforo tiresh.g. Thus the grain witl be entirely son adds froin ton ta tivesty busieli per acre te tie
dry, and tie culor goud, if nu mijary was suffered in corn ant me are terofore tint surpriscd mier Mr.
the field, and the crop weint ato the barn as dry as
it shoult b.

" Tireshing should be done with care ; the teeth fid, ina tate numberof tie Agricuurid. He state.
oif the machio should not have sharp cages, and t ti an l t taco, ai agit tie
thon run se close as te cut the kernils. Cuttîng the an
gramn net only spoils sou mch as as broken, but in red and rai nal T oifo s lractant-br
mîîalting, athes cuit grains net only will net sprout, tie crop
but they mold, and injure severai graina tiat coue

A contact with them. ain i fli e r r grain drill. It mas harrowed four tirss atter plant.
"'Followmlg the example of the Enighsh farmner, gwtThmnsiohneariadtLlvtd

let the seed be constantly renwced by procuring itlne th ho smeetisung iaio, an at
froms the places %bre the biet grade ts produccl. follow:
Have it free from oats, or any other foui eed ; sow

early, selectmg the strongest clay sois ; harvest and rai plonghing mîti thre herses
thresh with care, and put tIe grain ta the best posî- Sring]eleugllàitg, 3 00 de.
tion, and take ail the uncertainties of the market.
toimctimcs the crop wdl be very profitable, but gen.
crally not more se than other farma productions. In- iligs uiti g
asmuch as ail that ts imported frou other countries har., 1 00 do.
nay be said te go ta tho makng of boer, the nakers Cnitivafisg ait tines 3 75 do.

of tarnffs night lay a heavy duty on the produce of iltg 1 50 de.
forign countnes, and thoreby gIve our farmers som Outtiig up ora . 2 25 do.

4 protection,' and oppress nobedy-perhaps indirectly IluskiîîgG cents por best cf tai 8 - do.
huilp tise cause ef teipiialg ftaIf , & a s in the oih

$o600',
Value of Ashes for rotatoes. The citivating ah pt down ot av b en, as tie

hearse ent any co istts rThe at a tis. Tse

On a stutail pateli cf liadit h ici 1 lia-, e ultivated oet profits per acre, uliowiîîg 60e. per bushel, anal
ti re tao s aalno at een are astiqateu at $46 per

thfro lando to whichs ashes wer appied areie excellent.

bhl attse rate cf stxty buaela a tise acre, 3ase on rTe orn90 for to 15 acrs. Tise frcth e im oe t
cou rew, %i-h -was left for tise purpogse cf coliae- tise clanet we ever saw, iicu as largely owing.

son. Oa tuas ne asben morea appiicd. On diggitc ne aoutr t ti ost dressin a viith the farotmg
te petatoct those train tise rom wittiout essec, a.n9 iarr.o J il cf rnics cst onchseo dollar per -e.

aise those frein tisa ta adjacent rows mre cid. Mr iarr s says tiat Mr Pildis, f Mich igan, pre.
conaputing the yuied for au acte ci 3eah, tise fo'fkr- tuoucca d if t ccmest brasd h arer s C2moti

ing is tisa resaait adwsrcvgteifhdesgih
LIrt ma Ptato To hcu SlatoiLto vs. D eperca- st atig

liuhila. hushti;.. Butb.F5' aouoauo-.ieq-eI
One se r2. ".i fthec pleugliung cacs u p once l abhitiaEng

One a=owilasses ..... t .2057 f7 laln, by theattentt being adb thatcre t the.
If me t aite, thtise accouant only tise large potates, fis, af e tie her vtin feour or fvencher ,t te

tise tluirty-fwo buaiscs gatcul by usîag osealt 1 Hixty rrae padtbatto ough deeper ilbring p thi
cents pcr buiiel, moulut amount te $19 1.0. This -fcold tuif" It um seote, boevertato elta

suai davuded by 60, 'the nunaer ot ,bnsheiî cf aie ay als, a fth adhad beikehy te b riuned by pid lda,
ta tise acre, gaves thisrty tieccntaprbuitelastscir 'Dg deep, but ne b ubsol and if ta amportaht
vainc. Alle g fer tlcabor o! applying tué mltes, se enssior -ttisp nnifggretate. uadettn prouacti agar.

andl aise for tise êc of susi- potatoc trôm tise fertile and dran Thay fsay b brougist t tise sur.
rundi lapon witîchu ne aos meroppliOi, it wOld tahe,-but br susoilidg tm recta cf plata, ci ae.

tomsafoetW regird. tise vaine cf lte asisca at about accrutd deelser, ând in au yearcor me thui eold-cay be.
twenly.ivo cents per busial. cuacs dfertile, Iws deeper plougtiag-cas b doute

*Tie sahl emre froid mixcul wcd, labout tro-thgisl iitis grat ad tag X sotingle o ervance cf l
soft wed, antd oentisrd isard Woti la more hib runi iules do apa oifh c vuciva was nau

pr bo tbia froe tise dr7aoa Faf tpuogh ie an n wtha tsafeghU Y Tinis3 r

harrow-- - .. .. ... ..10 o


